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ABSTRACT
Objectives: The pharmaceutical market is a complex market due to its complicated supply chain and the extent of government regulations in all aspects of the trade lifecycle of drug development. Considering the importance of pharmaceuticals for society and the relevant trend of globalization, managing pharmaceutical industry effectively and efficiently is vital, particularly in developing countries. The present study determines the factors affecting the development of the Iranian pharmaceutical industry based on pharmaceutical mangers’ point of view.
Methods: In this study, we assessed managers’ perspective about the internal and external key factors affecting the development of pharmaceutical industry. Finally, their perspective about the solutions for the development of pharmaceutical industry was assessed. Accordingly, a self-designed questionnaire was sent to 65 managers at Tamin Pharmaceutical Investment Company, of which, 51 questionnaires were answered by the managers. 
Result: Most managers believed generic scheme reflect negatively on the development of the pharmaceutical industry and that external factors have a great impact on its improvement. They believe that branded generic transition along with supporting regulations, investment in Research and Development, and joint venture with foreign companies will improve the pharmaceutical industry.
Conclusion: To sum up, for improving the pharmaceutical industry in the shortest time possible, improvement of technological capabilities and investment in R&D should be considered.
Keywords: Pharmaceutical industry, Key factors, Generic scheme.
INTRODUCTIONPharmaceutical sector has a unique characteristic specified as a highly regulated and Research and Development (R&D) driven industry. Expenditures on R&D in this industry, in comparison with other industries, are high [1]. Although most of the products of this sector are global ones, which means costs of R&D are “global joint costs” [2]. On the other hand, since it is essential for health to ensure a high degree of public health and keep public expenditure under control, the pharmaceutical sector is highly regulated [3-5].There are two kinds of manufacturing company in the pharmaceutical industry: Originator companies and generic companies. Originator companies are active in research, development, management of the regulatory process for new medicines including clinical trials needed for marketing authorization, manufacturing, marketing, and supply of innovative medicines. Generic companies as a second type of company can enter the market with medicines that are equivalent to the original medicines after patent expiry of the pre-existing original products. Their prices are much lower than those of the originator products [6].While most health-care systems are trying to confine their expenditures [7], drugs comprise a significant portion of the health-care budget in developing countries. This helps containing public health budgets and ultimately benefits consumers [6]. Although pharmaceutical expenditure makes up a considerable portion of health expenditure (an average of 24.9% of total health expenditure is spent on medicines) [8], affordability of medicines for patients is important.
Overview of pharmaceutical industry in IranThe pharmaceutical market in Iran has its own characteristics and should be assessed to understand the effects of some big changes 
that are considered as turning points in it. In this section, we provide a chronological history of Iran pharmaceutical markets before Islamic revolution so far and major events that happen to it.The pharmaceutical industry had been dominated by multinational companies (MNCs) before the Iran Islamic revolution (1979) and few Iranian companies produced generic products in the form of branded generic products or under the license of MNCs [9]. Importing pharmaceutical products were the main source of providing medicine and only a few types of medicines were produced by local companies [10]. While the primary goals of the Islamic revolution were self-sufficiency and non-reliance, these affect policies in the pharmaceutical sector; all pharmaceutical companies dominated by government, MNCs driven out from the country, and the main goals of national drug policy (NDP) turned to the production of essential medicines [11]. On the other hand, the World Health Organization support for conducting generic substitution and acute shortage of medicine due to the war of 1980-1988 was the other factor driving the government into the generic scheme. Local production of pharmaceuticals with the specific idea of “Generic Scheme” gave rise to improve equity of access, as stated in NDP, using determining an essential drugs list, regulated prices, manufacturing and prescribing medicines by the international non-proprietary name [12]. As a result, to increase the availability and affordability of pharmaceuticals, local production of medicines was subsidized by the government. Access to new technology and raw materials became difficult and investments by MNCs drastically decreased in Iran’s pharmaceutical sector [13]. The government itself imported pharmaceuticals as finished products, raw materials, and introduction of new pharmaceuticals into the market faced big hurdles later in the 1980s [11,14]. Local production had been supported by the government via the provision of hard currency at a 
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subsidized rate and high tariff on imported medicines during 1980-1993 [9,15].Local production of pharmaceuticals was encouraged by governments, such as other Middle Eastern countries [17], to improve domestic pharmaceutical manufacturing and reducing dependence on imports and also providing universal access followed via strictly controlling prices of pharmaceutical. Pharmaceutical exports eclipsed by these policies [16] and consequently reduce motives for competition at the local domestic market. Generic medicine development and promotion of local production of medicines are the main characteristics of Iran’s NDP, in spite of revision by Ministry of Health (MOH) in 2004 [12]. Table 1 shows the pharmaceutical trends in 6 years. As shown in Table 1, Iran’s local pharmaceutical products account for 95% of the local market in volume terms, whereas in value terms imports encompass more than 50% of the market [18]. Imported medicines are expensive, and the government encourages companies to produce imported drugs locally [11]. Yet, there is a considerable and incremental demand for imported medicine because local manufacturers are unable to produce high-tech medicines [11].In this study, we assessed pharmaceutical mangers’ attitude about the status of Iran pharmaceutical industries’ key factors that are critical in terms of their effects on the pharmaceutical industry development. At the end, we asked their viewpoint about the importance of some policies for developing Iran pharmaceutical industry.
METHODSA cross-sectional analytical study has been conducted for this study. Accordingly, a self-generated questionnaire for assessing managers’ perspective about the status of key factors on Iran’s pharmaceutical industry development was employed. These key factors are identified based on deep literature review [3,20,21] as well as an interview with pharmaceutical experts. These factors were divided into two categories: internal key factors (9 factors) and external key factors (4 factors). Internal key factors include: Innovation in production, licensing from MNCs, pharmaceutical industry and university cooperation, raw material production, R&D projects based on market needs, quality of pharmaceuticals, private sector weakness, technological and physical infrastructure, and also knowledge and human infrastructure. Factors considered as external factors include: Government policies, Iran’s political position in the world, lack of private sector investment, and intellectual property right. Finally, we asked managers about their point of view on 3 possible solutions for Iran’s pharmaceutical development. These include supportive regulations, improving R&D sector, and Joint venture with MNCs.The sample of this study was based on the Tamin Pharmaceutical Investment Company (TPICO) managers’ perspectives. TPICO is the largest pharmaceutical holding throughout the country and one of the largest pharmaceutical groups in the region. It is responsible for the management of 30 pharmaceutical companies belonging to The Social Security Investment Company, with a workforce of around 8000 personnel. It has a market share of over 70% of API, 30% of finished pharmaceuticals, and 40% distribution of the Iranian 
pharmaceutical market [22]. The opinions of TPICO managers’ were assessed, and the questionnaire was sent to 65 individuals and on return, only 51 managers answered to the questionnaire (response rate was 78%).
RESULTSSection 1: In this section, the state of internal key factors was assessed. The result of this part is presented in Table 2.As seen in Table 2, most managers believe innovation in pharmaceuticals, licensing from MNCs, and raw material production have decreased during the past decades (41%, 35%, 76%, respectively), and some internal key factors were not in a good manner in the past; private sector and technological and physical infrastructure have weakened (29% and 45%, respectively), and R&D projects have not been based on market needs (36%). On the contrary, some factors have increased and improved; cooperation between pharmaceutical industry and university and the quality of pharmaceuticals have increased (47% and 41%, respectively), and knowledge and human infrastructure has improved (29%) (Fig. 1).Section 2: In this section, we assess managers’ perspective about the effects of external factors on the pharmaceutical industry. The results are presented in Table 3.According to the results of Table 3, pharmaceutical managers indicated government policies have great effects on pharmaceutical industry’s development, followed by Iran’s political position in the world, the state of private sector investment, and intellectual property right respectively. Because of low response rate for intellectual property rights, answers for this one are not reliable.Section 3: In this section, we asked managers’ opinions about some solutions for Iran’s pharmaceutical development. The results are presented in Table 4.
Table 1: Iran pharmaceutical market trend [19]
Item 1978 1981 1989 1997 2005 2008 2010Pharmaceutical market value (million USD) 1050 660 680 950 1450 2350 3255Locally produced (value in percent) 25 44 89 84 72 67 57Pharmaceutical market volume (million number) 6.8 5.9 11.3 15.8 26.5 31.3 32.1Locally produced (volume in percent) 31 48 95 96 96 97 91Per capita pharmaceutical use (value, $) 30.0 16.5 12.8 15.3 21.0 33.1 43.9Per capita pharmaceutical use (volume, item) 194 148 213 255 384 441 434
Fig. 1: Iran pharmaceutical market by subsector (US $ bn), 2012 [16]
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As seen in Table 4, pharmaceutical managers believe supporting regulations, improving R&D, and joint venture have a great impact on improving pharmaceutical industry (76%, 47%, and 94%, respectively).
DISCUSSIONMost of the participants indicate that innovation has decreased in the pharmaceutical industry during last decades. That’s why, the main goal of the generic scheme was accessibility to essential medicines ignored by industry’s development and the newest drugs were imported. While the success of pharmaceutical innovation is affected by some factors such as, cooperation with universities, government policies, financial institute’s supports, skilled labor force, and industry cooperation [23-25], Iranian pharmaceutical companies are poor in their physical infrastructure and are moderately growing in aspects of human resources and good manufacturing practices standards [26].Most managers believe licensing has decreased during the past years (76%). This is because their policies emphasize on domestic production, whereas licensing is less considered [27]. From the respondents’ point of view, cooperation between pharmaceutical industries and universities has increased (47%). While universities provide access to prominent scientists [28,29], more requirements for formulation in pharmaceutical industry cause more needs in scientific 
Table 2: The status of pharmaceutical industry’s internal key factors; manger’s perspective
Internal affecting factors Degree of increase
Very high High Moderate Low Very low Missing value TotalInnovation in production 6 (12) 3 (6) 9 (18) 9 (18) 12 (23) 12 (23) 51 (100)Countsn (%)Licensing from MNCs 6 (12) - 3 (6) 15 (29) 24 (47) 3 (6) 51 (100)Countsn (%)Pharmaceutical industry and university cooperation 15 (29) 9 (18) 9 (18) 15 (29) - 3 (6) 51 (100)Countsn (%)Raw material production - 12 (23) 18 (36) 6 (12) 12 (23) 3 (6) 51 (100)Countsn (%)R&D projects based on market needs 3 (6) 12 (22) 15 (30) 15 (30) 3 (6) 3 (6) 51 (100)Countsn (%)Quality of pharmaceuticals 6 (12) 15 (29) 18 (35) 9 (18) - 3 (6) 51 (100)Countsn (%)Private sector weakness 3 (6) 12 (23) 24 (47) 9 (18) - 3 (6) 51 (100)Countsn (%)Knowledge and human infrastructure 3 (6) 12 (23) 24 (47) 9 (18) - 3 (6) 51 (100)Countsn (%)Technological and physical infrastructure - 6 (12) 18 (35) 18 (35) 3 (6) 6 (12) 51 (100)Countsn (%)R&D: Research and Development, MNCs: Multinational companies
Table 3: The status of external factors’ effects on pharmaceutical industry’s development; mangers’ perspective
External effects Government 
policies
Iran’s political position 
in the world













n (%)Very high 12 (23) 6 (12) - -High 18 (35) 9 (18) 18 (35) 6 (12)Moderate 12 (24) 27 (52) 18 (35) 24 (47)Low 3 (6) 3 (6) 6 (12) 3 (6)Very low 3 (6) 3 (6) - -Missing value 3 (6) 3 (6) 9 (18) 18 (35)Total 51 (100) 51 (100) 51 (100) 51 (100)
Table 4: Policy implication for improving pharmaceutical 
industry capability; managers’ perspective













n (%)Very high 24 (47) 6 (12) 36 (70)High 15 (29) 18 (35) 12 (24)Moderate 6 (12) 21 (41) -Low 3 (6) 3 (6) -Very low - - -Missing value 3 (6) 3 (6) 3 (6)Total 51 (100) 51 (100) 51 (100)R&D: Research and Development
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labor. Furthermore, the trend of published papers in this field has been ascending within recent years [30]. Since development of the generic scheme, importation of finished products has decreased, and it has not had a considerable effect on the importation of raw materials (35%). Subsidies that government allocated to manufacturers for buying raw materials have caused a reduction in innovation [11].TPICO managers believe that R&D projects have not been based on market needs (36%) while accessibility to essential medicines is the prior policy for the pharmaceutical industry [11]. In addition, while the market is not competitive, no interest remains for R&D investment. R&D, which is spent in leading pharmaceutical industries, is about 16% of the company’s sale [25,31], whereas pharmaceutical R&D investment in Iran is very low and no investment is done in research [27]. In addition, human resources for R&D account for only 1% of the whole pharmaceutical company’s workforce in Iran [32] and pharmaceutical industry’s technological capabilities are mainly limited to the areas of the formulation [11].While lack of competition, delivers fewer motives for improving the quality of pharmaceuticals, managers indicated that quality of pharmaceuticals has increased over the past years (41%). Based on the managers’ point of view, the generic scheme has weakened the private sector in pharmaceutical sector (29%). Supporting domestic pharmaceutical production via subsidy and categorization of companies, based on their products, leads to loss of competition in the domestic pharmaceutical market. In this unparalleled situation, there was no space for the activity of private companies. The generic scheme has increased manpower skills for making pharmaceuticals (29%). The reason for this is clear, while the main goal of the generic scheme was formulation of medicines in the country, this required skilled labor force for formulation and more collaboration with pharmacy schools and scientific centers.On top of this, they believed that the generic scheme had a negative impact on technological and physical infrastructure in this industry (12%). It seems most of TPICO were manufacturing companies since before the Iranian revolution, and their technological infrastructure has not been upgraded to a great extent. Evidence shows establishing and developing pharmaceutical companies for producing raw materials, and generics has risen as about 70% of pharmaceutical companies in Iran were generated after the revolution [33]. Because the pharmaceutical industry is highly dependent on high-tech imported medicines, it encompasses much of their health-care budget and little remains for pharmaceutical reinvestment [11]. In recent years, some companies started to produce high-tech biological pharmaceuticals such as interferons, growth hormone, and erythropoietin [33]. Yet, Iran’s technological capacity in pharmaceuticals is limited to formulation of medicines [11].Generic drugs are more popular compared with branded ones, as evidence shows the generic market is expanding [34,35]. Generic drugs are cheaper for two reasons: First, the different pricing structures of generic drug manufacturers; More than 16% of brand drug prices are included for R&D cost. As generic drugs do not have R&D expenditures compared to new drugs, manufacturers are able to retain quality and provide drugs that are more affordable for patients. Second, legal limitations for generic drugs are far less than innovated drugs. For generic drugs, there are no complicated assessments for penetrating into the market, and often, bioavailability tests are sufficient [36]. The importance of the generic market will become more valuable with patent expiry of innovated drugs [35]. Furthermore, rapid growth of emerging markets that spend a lot on generic drugs will generally increase the generic market’s portion [37].Because the generic scheme has dominated Iran’s pharmaceutical industry [11,15], internal factors inevitably became affected by it. Although conducting a whole generic based system had some 
benefits [11] for Iran’s pharmaceutical sector, it affects Iran’s pharmaceutical industry’s development negatively via its effects on key internal factors. Due to the lack of right policies for branded generics formulations, there were no efficient ways for developing pharmaceutical industry and enhancing pharmaceutical exports. Some countries such as India, Turkey, Jordan, and China ascended their value chain by making large investments in the pharmaceutical industry and have become major producers not only for generic products but also for biopharmaceuticals [38]. While the general direction of policies was on drug availability and drug affordability, the generic scheme has resulted in improving accessibility in domestic market [15]. However, evidence shows domestic production and affordability of pharmaceuticals were not successful, as shown in Table 1, there is a growing trend of pharmaceutical imports in value term [16,19]. The main focus of generic scheme was saving and reducing costs of pharmaceutical; based on a study, that was done by budget and plan organization in 1989, “without generic scheme, we had to import US$ 13 billion annually, while the imported pharmaceuticals were not more than $ 0/5 billion annually during past years” [39]. Unfortunately, generic scheme ignored the development of pharmaceutical industry. To support domestic production, technological capability of the pharmaceutical industry has improved, but this improvement stopped at formulation level. In fact, emphasis on policies like essential medicine provision with affordable price and currency saving in pharmaceutical industry diminished market competitiveness. In addition, effects of the generic scheme on the quality of pharmaceuticals are controversial [11].Government policies had great effects on pharmaceutical development via pharmaceutical tariff, no incentives for pharmaceutical exports, and lack of marketing standards. However, most of these policies have a negative effect on the development of Iran’s pharmaceutical industry. Political position is an important factor that affects pharmaceutical development from TPICO managers’ perspective. In fact, they believe unfavorable political situation has had adverse effects on the development of pharmaceutical policies (35%).Lack of private sector investment decreased the development of pharmaceutical sector (35%), however, the first step toward privatization in all industries started from the development plan for the first 5 years in 1984 followed subsequently by other plans. Some national organizations such as National Welfare Organization, National Retirement Organization, charity foundations, and national banks purchased most parts of the pharmaceutical industry’s stocks. NSSO alone owns more than 45% of the market share. In recent years, the private sector has had a remarkable growth in Iran’s pharmaceutical industry, although this does not make up a large portion of the pharmaceutical market. Iran like other Middle Eastern countries is moving toward intellectual property protection (IPR) [17] and has set laws for patents and IPR since 1925. However, there is no law for protecting innovations. Licensing for pharmaceuticals is done by MOH in Iran. Trade mark must be registered, and the generic name must be published on the labeling along with the brand name. IPR is a controversial issue in pharm-emerging markets [40]. Iran’s membership to World Trade Organization will have a drastic impact on the pharmaceutical market because the copy of patented medicines in the market will be restricted and it needs further resource allocation for novel and hi-tech medicines. TPICO managers greatly assessed the effect of IPR on Iran pharmaceutical industry. However, because most managers did not answer this question (35% unanswered), the judgment about this factor is not precise.For improving Iran’s pharmaceutical industries, managers believed that supportive regulations are highly needed for improving the market (76%). Their point of view about needs for improving R&D was moderately high and very high about joint venture with MNCs, which is needed for pharmaceutical industry development (47% and 94%, respectively, for each one).
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CONCLUSIONTo improve the pharmaceutical industry, a more competitive environment is required. MOH should adopt policies with producing branded generics that are expected to improve the quality of domestic pharmaceutical productions [27]. In fact, Iran’s pharmaceutical industry has much more potential capabilities for future growth and development [27]. However, more investment is required in pharmaceutical infrastructures, revising pharmaceutical regulations regarding enhancing industry (entering to) in international markets, reinvesting in the private sector, and promoting national and international investment in the pharmaceutical industry. Furthermore, for improving the pharmaceutical industry in the shortest time possible, improvement of technological capabilities and investment in R&D should be considered.
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